# REGISTRATION FORM

**American Agri-Women Convention**

*hosted by Montana Agri-Women*

**November 2-6, 2022**

**Best Western GranTree Inn; 1325 N 7th Ave.**

**Bozeman, Montana 59715; Phone: 406-587-5261**

---

**Name:**

**Phone:**

**Address:**

**E-mail:**

**Affiliate:**

**Guest Name(s):**

**Are you a voting member of AAW?**  
- YES  
- NO

**Are you a first time attendee?**  
- YES  
- NO

**Arrival Date:**

**Any dietary or other needs?**

---

**Member Registration** *(all days included)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Early Registration by 9/15/2022</th>
<th>Regular Registration by 10/15/2022</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member Registration $250.00</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-member Registration $295.00</td>
<td>$345.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spouse Registration $225.00</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Will he/she attend spouse tour?**  
- YES  
- NO

**Student Registration** *(all days included)*

| Member Registration $175.00 | $200.00 |          |       |

**Thursday Tour Only**

| Member Registration $75.00 | $95.00 |          |       |

**Sunday Post Tour** *(additional cost)*

| Member Registration $65.00 |          |       |

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday Post Tour (additional cost)*</th>
<th>Post tour fees are not included in general registration cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Late Fee (postmarked after 10/15/2022)** $50/person

---

**SUBTOTAL:**

**TOTAL:**

---

*Make Checks Payable to: Montana Agri-Women*

*Mail to: Karen Yost, Treasurer - P.O. Box 31833*

*Billings, MT 59107*

---


*What to wear:* Business attire (which can include cowboy boots and dark jeans!) for meetings; casual wear for tours - bring warm clothing as we are in the mountains.

*Hotel Rooms:* Contact the hotel to book your room at the discounted rate of $93.00 plus tax/night until 10/4/2022 referencing Montana Agri-Women group.